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Explore a place thats touched the lives of kings, queens, statesmen and soldiers, poets, priests, heroes and villains since
960AD. Westminster Abbey has beenThe latest Tweets from Westminster Abbey (@wabbey). A living church, a royal
peculiar, home to the unique pageant of British history. Westminster, London.Unlimited free entry to the Abbey is just
one of the advantages of joining the Abbey Association. But theres much more on offer.2 hours ago Theresa May joins
more than 2000 people to celebrate the contribution of Caribbean immigrants to the UK, 70 years after hundreds arrived
toWith the Abbeys rich history, there are many parts of it youll want to see when you visit. Explore the most popular
spots to find out which area interests you most.2 hours ago Services, concerts, lectures and much more theres
something at the Abbey all through the year. Most of our events are free and open toHistory. Architecture. The present
building dates mainly from the reign of King Henry III. In 1245 he pulled down the eastern part of the 11th century
Abbey, whichCelebrate the Christmas Story at Westminster Abbey. Visiting Westminster Abbey is a special way to
celebrate Christmas. All are welcome to our Advent andThe organs play a vital role in the Abbeys life and worship.
They support the singing of the Choir, help congregations to raise the roof in hymn-singing, createAn architectural
masterpiece of the 13th to 16th centuries, Westminster Abbey also presents a unique pageant of British history the
shrine of St Edward thePhotography is not permitted inside Westminster Abbey. We believe that the unique beauty and
history of the Abbey are difficult to enjoy with the distractions15 hours ago Westminster Abbey event celebrates the
Caribbean migrants who helped rebuild post-war Britain.The Queens Diamond Jubilee Galleries: High above the Abbey
floor, the Galleries in the beautiful 13th century triforium display our greatest treasures and tell4 hours ago Were open
to from Monday to Saturday. Sometimes were closed for events, so please check our opening times for the day you
intend to visit.A royal church in the centre of London offering daily services for all and a World Heritage Site with over
a thousand years of history.Westminster Abbey, London, United Kingdom. 200622 likes 15410 talking about this
682341 were here. Every year, more than a million visitors comeWestminster Abbey was initially built by Henry III in
1245 and it is one of the most important Gothic buildings of England. At first home of Benedictine monks, theKings,
queens, statesmen and soldiers poets, priests, heroes and villains - Westminster Abbey is a must-see living record of
British history. Read More.Visit us for a range of Abbey inspired products and gifts which supports our work. Click &
collect. Order online before you visit us and collect it when youre here.
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